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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the balance of otir stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that were $20 00,
18 00,
ir oo,
15 00,
12 00,
10 00,
9 00,

" 6 00,

I f you want a choice come at once ns wc think they will be all
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Vt:
SS- - OHARA'S

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH and

NEW- -

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

PRICES ON

ALI.

Summer Dress Goods.

229 S.

I! b&Sr

to

use

now
15
1c
13
10

Q
V OO

SO

AND

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER

UST few Ladies' ShirtJ1 Waists lelt. Reduced

1.00 to 35 and 50 cents.

$f& They be sold.

I I EDCDB rET'Ci Dry Goods and

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

Ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have only a few more left and always believe in
opening season with a clean, fresh, up to date stock, we
will sell these regardless of cost and at prices Shenandoah
never before heard of. So avail yourself of this opportunity
before they all gone.

BEE HIVE,

.,1 A

Main St. Third

5m csnnrsjisT?) f?rrnnnrD'!5ls

If you want have
your food kept sweet and
clean a - - - -

BALDWINS

REFRIGERATORS

$17 OO
" OO

OO
OO
OO
OO

"

UNDERWEAR.
a

from

must

our

are

THE

Carpet Stoie,

Door F"rom Post Office.

Good Garden Hose
Is hard to find. We have it in
either of these brands. We also
have ordinary hose very cheap.

SPRAY NOZZLES, MENDERS, &C.

For Good Light
White Bread

ANDNO, TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT. MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole WheatJIGrahamrFlour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour
Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

Several Serious Accident Tlmt Occurred
About tho Mines To-da-

A shocking accident occurred at tlio Bast
colllory, near Ashland, shortly uftor starting
tlino this morning, Tho victim Is August
Fiddler, aged 10 years, wlio resides at

near that place. Ho was employed
In tlio breaker and wlitlo performing Is
duties, camo In contact with tho cog wheels
and was drawn In. Ills right arm was y

lacerated and amputation at tho
shoulder will ho necessary. Tlio cntlro right
sldo of tho body was ulso lacerated and
bruised.

l'atrluk Whalcu, a resident of Glrardvlllc,
and employed at Pieston colliery No. 3, was
Injured by a prcmatutu explosion this morn-
ing. Ills Injurles'nro serious, as his skull
was fractutcd In two places and bis left hand
was torn off st the wrist. Whalen is 3S
years of age.

Michael Kations, giving his residenco at
Shenandoah, received sovoio lacerations of
tho skull and contusions of tlio hack by an
accident at Packer colliery No. 5, this morn-
ing. Tlio injured man is 3S yeais of ago and
has been removed to tho Miners' hospital
for treatment.

Cornelius Kane, of Mahanoy Plane, a
miucr at the Maplo Hill colliery, met with
an accident while at work. Ills injuries aro
severo contusions 'f tho chest. Ho is 38
yeais or age.

At tho Putts colliery, Ashland, this morn
ing, Henry Price was Injured by having one
of his thumbs lacerated.

All of the victims havo been seut to tho
Miners' hospital.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Ill" liuily I'uiuul III Jigger Machinery at
Huck Mountain.

John It. Morgan, l,r year old son of William
Morgan, of Buck Mountain, and employed
as a slate pickerat tho Huck Mountain col-
liery, mot death in tl c breaker at eleven
o'clockthis morning.

As extra duty the boy watchod one of tho
jiggers. While thus engaged this morning bo
bo was joking with others

about the place. A few
minutes later ouo of tho employes
who was somo distance away turned to see
what Morgan was doing and discovered that
tlio boy was not at bis place. A search

his lifeless form in tho jigs. How tho
accident happened 110 one knows. The body
was found fast beneath a wheel of tho jigs.
It was necessary to tako tlio machinery apart
to get tlio body out. Tlio remains woro re-
moved to tho homo of tho parents. Tho
funeral will take place 011 Monday afternoon
Mid the services wiH bo held at Freelaud.

ALMSHOUSE TROUBLES.

nf tin. Institution charged
With llrllicy.

Yesterday afternoon Gordon Ittcd, of
Schuylkill Haven, and Isiac Huy, of tho
same town, were arrested, charged with
bribery. Mr. Heed was steward at the alms-
house in 1MI7, and is at present a caudidate
for tlio liepublican Legislative nomination in
tho Fourth district. Mr. Huy was formerly
keeper of tho public kitchen ami tho stone
bouse at Both men furnished
Imil in tho sum of $500 and waived a hearing.
1110 warrant was sworn out on Wednesday
before Justico Toomey by Detective John J.
J nolo. I lie iiilormation charges Beed and
Huy witli attempting to bribe Neri Dietrich
and Kied. Ehreustleld. Directors of tho
Poor, in 1897 and 1SD3. It was stated last
evening that, if tho two men had stood for 1
hearing, Klirensfield and Dietrich would'
havo been tho witnesses. It is said tlieso ar
rests will again open upjill tho old almshouse
scandals. It is not known who Detectivo
Toolo represents.

I.AWYKK llOWMAN, TOO.
Justico Toomey, of town, has also issued a

warrant for tho anest of I.in Bowman, an
attorney residing at Schuylkill Haven. The
complainant is John J. Toole, of town, who
alleges that Bowman did, in tlio latter part
01 tuo year mm and early part of tlio year
1MJ7 oiler and givo money to 0110 Neri Diet
rich, who was then a Director of tlio Poor,
for tho latter's vote for positions at tho
county almshouse for Gordon Beed and Isaac
Huy. That the mouey was collected from
Iteed and Huy by Bowman and part of it
was paid in 18U7 to Dietrich.

RECRUITS WATTING.

They Will I.eiita Town or
Morning.

Thcroare fifteen artillery recruits at Lieut.
Slvitur'sstatioii.awaltlug tlio perfection of ar- -

langemcnts to tako them to Fortress Monroe.
V11. They will start morning, or
at noon, and by that timo tlio list may ho in-

creased.
Lieut. Siviter returned from Philadelphia

last night and stated that his stay hero is
dependent upon tho number of recruits that
are enrolled daily. They aro gradually fall- -
ing oir aud tho cont'nauco of tho station
hero may bo for ouly tho lirst part of noxt
week. Still tho applications may boom after

which will bo pay day at tho P.
& I!. C. & I. Co. collieries.

At I'ayuo's nursery, Glrardville, you will
11111I tuo largest stock eversecu in tho county

I'uy-On- y

The employees of tho P. & R. C. & I. Co.,
in this district will bo paid This
will bo a three woks pay, atv'ho only pay in
this month, Tho omyloy'ees of tho Win.
Peun Coal Company will also ho paid

y Kxcuralou to Atlantic City
Via Pennsylvania Hallroad Company's Dela-
ware Itivcr Bridge liouto, Sunday noxt
August 21st. Special train will leave Shen-
andoah at 4:25 a. ra, Returning leave Atlan
tic City 7:00 p. m, same day. Bound trip
raio

They Wore Discharged,
On tho 5th Inst, a train run away at Gilber

ton on tho P. & It. railroad aud did consider.
uhlo damago at Mahanoy Plane. Tho engineer
and trainmen jumped from tho train. The
engineer has since boon suspondod for SO
days, aud the flagman and conductor have
bceu discharged,

'Itching hemorrhoids wore tho plague of
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Ointment
cured mo quickly and imnuaneutly, after
doctors had failed." O. F. Cornwoll, Valley
Street, Saugertles, N. Y.

Novolty Much Admlrml.
Tho patrons on outorlng Houck's Shenan-

doah Pharmacy is confronted with a uovelty
in tho shape of a cigar llghlor. Tho bronze
bust figure of a woman is mounted ou a solid
marble pedestal, from whoso mouth a gas Jot
protudos, which Is constantly burning. Tlio
uovelty Is Mr. Houck's own invention, aud Is

admired by all who see it,

Infant's lace caps, tho cheapest and largost
stock iu town, at F. J. P'rtz's, 21 North
Main street. tf

THE pfllltA
- PUZZLE I

k Question, as to How Far Our

Authority Extends.

THE PHILIPPINE AR0MPELAG0

May Ito TJndor tho Control of Ailiiilt-n- l

Dowoy una Gonoriil Morrltt Tho Ad-

ministration Inclined toAwnttFlll-th- or

Developments,
"Washington, Aug;. 10. The war de-

partment made public yesterday the
dispatch of General Morrltt giving the
official story of Manlla'B fall, and also
tho text of the slfrnlllcant Instructions
sent General Mcrrltt requiring- the In-

surgents and all others to recot nlze the
authority of the United States in the
territory occupied by our forces. These
dispatches were about the-onl- y posi-

tive development of the day. Nothing
has been heard from General Merritt
as to the casualties last Saturday, ex-
cept tlmt he ustltnuted the killed mid
wounded at 00.

Another point on which the officials
are without definite Information Is as
to the extent of our present authority
In the Philippines. Under the peace
protocol the United States was given
the occupation of Manila, with thelay
and harbor, until a permanent dis-
position of the Philippine islands was
reached. Hut according to press dis-
patches, which are so circumstantial
as to be credited In most official quar-
ters. General Meriltt and Admit al
Dewey received the capitulation of the
entire Philippine archipelago. There
appears to be some doubt, therefore,
even among officials, as to whether our
present authority and Jurisdiction cov
ers Manila only, as provided by the
peace protocol, or covers all the Phil-
ippine islands, as provided by the re-
ported terms of capitulation to Mer-
ritt and Dewey.

There Is a disposition to await fuller
official Information before laying down
a policy HB to the extent of our Juris-
diction in the Islands. Secretary Alger
said today that ho had heard nothing
official of the surrender of the entire
Philippine group. At the same time
the secretary did not discredit the ac-
curacy of the press advices stating
that the capitulation had this far
teaching effect. Pending more definite
Information tho attitude of officials is
to assume that our authority covers
Manila city, Manila bay and harbor,
and also such other territory us may
be occupied by the military and naval
forces. The latter phrase Is elastic
enough to cover any or all of the Phil-
ippine Islands that may have been
brought under our authority by the
recent surrender.

The Instructions sent to General
Merritt have In view the expnnslon of
our possessions beyond tho terms men-
tioned In the protocol, as they distinct
ly state that this government Is In pos
session of Manila, and that Its author-
ity to preserve peace and order will
be exerted "within the territory oc-

cupied by their military and naval
forces." Today's cabinet meeting Is
expected to deal with the many de-

tailed questions concerning the Philip
pines, Cuba and Porto Ilico which have
arisen since the peace protocol was
signed.

The state department yesterday re
ceived another International congrat
ulatlon on tho restoration of peace, this
one coming from the British ambassa-
dor, Sir Julian Puuncefote, who Is now
sojourning ut New London, Conn. The
ambassador communicated the expres-
sion of profound gratification with
which her majesty's government learn
ed of the signature of the preliminaries
of peace between the United States and
Spain, and the sincere congratulations
to the president and the government
of the United States upon the termina-
tion of tho war.

Acting Secietary Allen had a busy
day making Ilnal arrangements for the
naval review at New York on Satur-
day. He extended to the French am
bassador, M. Cambon, the courtesy of
going on the flagship New York dur-
ing the review. The ambassador had
already arranged, however, to witness
tho review from tho tug of the French
Transatlantic line.

PHILIPPINEARCHIPELAGO

Ceded to the United States by the Terms
Agreed to by Generals Merritt

and Jaudenes.
London, Aug. IS. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Dully Mall says:
"The terms of the capltulutlon of Man
11a as agreed upon Satutday between
General Jaudenes and General Merritt
Include the cession of the Philippine
archipelago to the United States.

"An American naval officer who ar
rived from Manila on the Zatlro tells
mo that tho Americans practically
walked Into Manila. The operations,
he says, were confined to the Malate
Bide of tho city, where the Spaniards
had a fort and two lines of trenches
Tho troops waded through tho Malate
river and walked up the beach as
though going to lunch, meeting prac
tlcally no opposition.

"I learn that when General Merritt
went ashore after the capitulation of
Manila he experienced some difficulty
In finding General Jaudenes, who ul
tlmately wob found In a church among
crowds of women and children.

THE STATE CAMPS.

AH itba Volunteers May Soon Be Ordered

to Rendezvous in Their
Own States.

Washington, Aue. 19. Orders were
lssded by Adjutant General Corbln last
night for the Second New York, now
at Fernandlua, Fla., to proceed with
all Its equipment, except wagon trans-
portation, to Troy, N. Y and there go
Into camp; tho Second Maine to pto-cee- d

from Chlckumauca to Augusta,
Me.; the First Illinois cavalry to pro-

ceed from Chlckumaugu to Sprlnglleld,
III., and the Twenty-thir- d Kansas, now
In camp'at Topeka, to proceed at once
to Santiago, Cuba, and thero report
to General I.awton.

The Twenty-thir- d KniiBas Is a regi-
ment of colored troops. It Is tho PHi'- -

pose to tnuko the teglment a purl ot
the pennunent gurrlsoit of Santiago.
The movements of the other three regi
ments Is believed to be preparatory to
mustering them out of the service. It
Is said at the department, however,
that orders wore Issued because of a
desire on tho part of the people of the
state to have the organizations in camp
ai nome rather than in one of the large
camps of mobilization. In their state
camps the men would, It was argued,
be less liable to illness. It is likely tlmt
other organizations will shortly be or-
dered to go Into ramp In their home
Rtntes.

Arriving nt Camp Mciulii,
Ilarrlsbutg, Aug. 111. Work at Camp

George Gordon Monde, nuar Middle- -
town, Is progtesslng rapidly under the
direction of Major General Graham.
Detachments of the Third West Vir
ginia and Sixteenth Pennsylvania vol
unteers, In all ubout 25 curloads of sol- -
dlets, arilved In camp yesterduy morn
ing. The Ulghth. Twelfth and Thir-
teenth PentiHylvunla regiments ate ex-
pected to teach the new headquarters
5y Saturday. The Third New York,
One Hundred and Fifty-nint- h Indiana,
Twenty-secon- d Kansas and Sixth
Pennsylvania, now ut Thoroughfate
Gap, and the Fourth Mlssouii, which Is
still at Cump Alger, will leave as rap-Idl- y

as possible.

.yriu, anotiii:u.
Some Mom Ceum-lca- s Ha realm, for Satur- -

day Ouly.
See tlioio big galvlnlzcd water palls with
bars of SOiltl for 2. emits . 2. :t d mill S itimrt

:ranlto tea or lolleo not 23 mit ; slv
lonei set, ji.m.

At Oiuvin'k,
8 South Main street.

Heath and Funerals.
John. 2 mouths old sou of Martin (VHuni.

of West Itaspbeiry alley, was buried iu the
Annunciation cemetery

I'lie funeral of Mary, d daugh-
ter of Thomas Haley, took place from the
family residenco at Kllanirowiin In
terment was made In the Annunciation cem- -

etery
T'le remains of Martin. 1 l.inniif 1ih.i,I,1 91m

of James Conk, of Last Itaspberry alley, was
minium inu iviiuuuciaiiou ceiueiery yes-
terday.

George Kuterlinc. a well known resident of
l,avcllc. died at that n nca nn WrvWttriuv
aged 77 years. Tlio funeral will tako place

at iu o ciocK, lutcrnicut at Kim- -
niei s cemetery, six miles west of Lavelle.
Tho followlim children survive! Dr. .1. II.
of Mabauoy Plane, S. Monroe, of Pottsvilio ;

L.nzaoeiii, who ni jacou Kimmel. of Sacra
mento: E lien. wiTu nf I rvin .1. tt.'itilnrir
Shatnokin j Sarah Jane, wife of Gabriel
Seigenfuss; Katie, wife of J. It. Helwig ;
Thomas 12., merchant, all at Lavelle, and
(ieorge 12., general secretary of tlio Railroad

1 . .u. i . .1. at uonncisviuo.
Mrs. George Wvatt died lit lit'r linim. In

Germantown, a small vlllaire near Ashland.
yesterday. Tlio deceased was an auut of
J ion. Joseph Wyatt, of town. The funeral
win lane piaco

Carload or Watermelon,
Cheap at Coslett's, 30 South Main street.

All ripo and sound sweet melons. s.17- - it
A Sorlou Charge.

Patrick Monagluiu, of West Coal street.
charges that he was waylaid whilo ou his
way homo on tho night of August 15th by
Daniel Welsh, of West Raspberry alley.
Thomas Coonoy, of Wost Ccutro Btreet, James
Gaughan, of St. Nicholas, aud a inau named
Dwyer. It is intimated that the reason for
waylaying and beating Monaghau was to
wreck revenge on him because ho prosecuted
Gaughan recently for stealing his watch and
chain. Gaughan is now uudor $500 bail on
that charge Coonoy was arrested at his
homo tliis morning, at about flvo o'clock, by
Policeman Hurley and Watchman Creary.
Welsh was arrested at his home soon after by
the stime officers. Dwyor was arrested by
Constable Daudo last night. Tho three
prisoners aro in tlio lockup aud will bo given
a hearing before Justice Shoemaker this
ovcuing.

.M3 to Atlantic City and Kuturii
Via Pennsylvania Itallroad Company's Dela-
ware Itiver Brldgo liouto, Sunday noxt,
August 21st. Special train will leave Shen.
andoali at 1:25 a.m. Returning
City 7:00 p. m. same day. No chango of cars.

A ltiiuiiwny.
A horse driven by a Polo whoso name could

not ho learned rau away on the mountain
road north of town last evening. At Balrd's
field a wheel of the carriage broke and at
Lino street tho box of tlio carriage fell,
throwing out tlio man and a child. They
woro bruised by their fall, but not seriously.
Tho hor-rf- i was stopped in front of Davidson's
store on North Main street.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

M0110 Tlinmer Arrested.
William Keppio was put under bail by Jus-

tico Toomey y ou a chargo made by
John Grebalowski, who says that when ho
passed tho Ponn. It. It. trestle on his way
homo from work last ovouiug soveral boys
were throwing stones and an oyster shell
thrown by Itcppie struck him on tho nose.

lllekert'8 Cato,
Clam soup, free, Ulmer's sausage

and potato salad morning.

To Atlitutlu City.
The last 10 day excursion to Atlantic City

leaves by tho Heading Bailway on Thursday
next, 23th inst, Tho Heading's double track
lino to tho shoro is the favorite and has
bceu kept hot tills summer by those speed-
ing to tho so;i shore. The trains will leave
at the usual hours II 51 a. m. and 12.27 p. m.
Faro f3.50.

Buy your pocket books and purses, from 5o
to fa.OO at F. J. ForU's. tf

Fropurlug For Court.
The doputlos Iu tho District Attorney's

omco aro Degmulng to draw bills of indict-
ment to bo presented to tho next Grand Jury,
which moots Monday, Soptembor 5th, It is
thought thero will be fully 350 cusos for the
.ScptomlKjr term.

pa
IIP

POWDER
Abiolutely Puro

GOUjtfCIIi'S

TROUBliES.

The fathers In Session Until
After Mldnlclit.

HOT DEBATES OK HAM TOPICS.

Fire Hose Contracts, the Dog Hulsauco and
tho Public Water Works Were the

Chler Themes of Discussion.
Storage Reservoir to

Be Built.

A regular meeting of the Boroueh (VninHl
was held last cvnnini' mill, tl... f,.ll. ,:,,,.
members In attendance : Messrs. McGuire,
Harklns, Shoemaker. Murnhv. Cnnklnr
Lally, F.tislert. Bell. Brcnnau. Hand. James.
Straughn.

Peter Mouaiflian nresentcd un ui.rpnmi.iit
relative to tlio West Centre stnmt Brmnmn
uuisanco. Ho statod that it was Bigned by
23 of tho 28 property owners aud that the
rest refused to sign it. One of tlicm claimed
that tho borough is maintaining a nulsauco
in trout of his property and that as soon as
tho borough abates that uuisanco tho prop-
erty owner will abate his.

1 lie agreement was read and referred to
the Chief Ilurucss and liii-,- l ..f n.,ui. ,..
act in conjunction with tho Borough Solicitor
10 nave 1110 nuisance alated. It was under-
stood that the officials be made acijuainted
with tho facts as stated by Mr. Monaghan.

Mr. Michael Tierney complained that on
account of two lots in tho vicinity of Poplar
street and Pear alley not being paved and
guttered his cellar is ilnndi-i- l w i.rf....
water. Tlio matter was referred to tho Chiefnurgess witli instructions to look after the
matter.

A Polish resident of West r,.i,tr,.
near Vino street, wlni-ikiti.- nnt ni,.'
comnlaincd that on nrcminf ,,ftl,,. .,ln..,,.... r.'r
guuers in me vicinity or his property his place

"cing nooucu iy water. Tho Chief Burgess
replied that somo time ago ho asked that tho
grade thero bo cut down, so that the property
owuers could put in curbs. Council disposed
of the matter by ordering that the street
committee havo the place cut down to grade
mm mat. 1110 property owners in that vicinity
be required to nut iu cutters, and that the
Chief .Burgess remove the sewer that empties
ai imu point.

Mr. Bell, of tho Hoads and Highway com-
mittee, stated that the work is piogressiug
towaida opening Catherine street across the
piaco which has been used as a dump. lie
also asked that Council take some action in
regard to tiio dog nuisance.

President McGuire said ho thought the
cost iu regard to doing away with dogs was
far iu excess of tlio cost that Council contem-
plated. Two watchmeu and a mau on tho
wagou beside the Hiirh Constahln. In.
was too much oxpense.

Mr. StraUL'hll S.111I similiir 1....1 1.......
done in Slahanoy City by 0110.

air. James thought tho dogs ought to lie
caught and disposed of by the High Constable
uuuer me leo system. Mr. Lally agreed
With Mr. James and tlmm.lir tl,, .,!,. r
tho High Constable should bo suspondod dur
ing Jiny aim August and tho fee system re- -

iveu miring 1110 two months.
Mr. Coakicy stated that li WAS itlfurtnorl

tliatudoK which Lad been itnn11nmh.1l wne
released to a party who paid f 1 iu cash and ?1
wortli of beer, and that thn ilno u nn. ir,.t
chained in a cellar in the First ward.

.Mr. Brcnnau said tbn Hid,
ought to turn over tho money ho has col-
lected for dogs ho has released.

Mr. Coakley said ho saw the dog wagon go-
ing around one dav and the llli.li (v,TiCt.,i,i
was not near it.

Mr. Straughn said that when the dog move
ment was inaugurated it was understood that
the fertiliser company would furnish a watch.
man. but now tho boruuL'h U ,,..., (..
pay iwo watchmen.

Mr. James moved that tlm llii.l, (Vmctui.i..
got no more asslstauco from Cntmril
pound dogs aud hogs, and that ho do tho work
himself. Tho motion was carried.

Mr. James moved tlmt tlm
oe instructed to sell tho horso. waeou and
harness for no less than J20. On amoiidmont
by Mr. Lally the motion was carried with
tho words "No less thau f20" stricken out.

Jir. James said a trap was required at tho
corner of Main and Cherry streets. Mr.
Coakley spoke of a sowor at tho corner of
Coal and White streets being too small for
service, and also called attontiou to a dauger
creatod on West Centre street by a party
burning trees in large heaps. These matters
wcro referred to tho street committee

Mr. llarkius asked tlmt r..c
aud Mrs. Jenkins, of West T.I lift sfrr.t t
onorated from payment of taxes.' Mr.
Murphy prcsoutod tho name of Mm KM,,,.
dor for tlio same purpose. Inferred to tho
finance committee.

Mr. James thought tho llnum
ought to rondor h statement ou tho tax col-
lectors' accounts.

Mr. Strauehn stAtml tlmt Iih I, ml f....
ly insisted that Tax Collector Burko bo re-
quired to furnish a monthly report of his
account to (Council, in win. ti...
law, hut no step had been taken.

air. i.ally said the committee would look
after tho matter, aud also civo attention tn
Mr. Scanlan'B accounts.

When the renort nf tlio tlrftuimnnitiic
mitteo was called for, the secretary was asked
10 reau nuts loriurnislilng lioso placed upon
his table. Thoro woro six bidders for tho
hose contract. Tho committee- recommended
tho purchase, of 100 feet of Kureka hoso at
00c per foot, 100 of Kcystono at 00c and 300
of Goodyear at 55o ; also 150 feet of garden
hose, 2 suction pipes aud a branch pipe,

Mr. James moved that tlio Goodyear com- -
pauy bo given tho contract for 1,100 foot of
hoso. 1 hero was a long discussion on prices
auu quality 01 nose tollowlng this motion
ilr. Hand said that as long as tho same
guarantee is given iu tho bids for tho 55 cent
hoso as for tho 00 cent hose, ho couldn't sco
why the rormer should not bo accepted
Mr, James said ho knew that while tho bor
ough was paying fland 00 cents a foot for
lire hose, corporations have been paying 05
cents and (11) pimts. Plnulu- - ir. r...n.
asa substitbtu for .Mr. James' motion that the
recommendation or tlio tiro apparatus com
mill,... 1... ...I... ,
.iii.tvu uvluuihuu nn iiuu. Ajua wusutrncu,
Before tho motion to adopt .the report wa .put
the HL'Ctlt for the Gutta l'nrehn anil T!iihlwr
Manufacturing Company asked permission to
withdraw bis bid aud. ou motion, hu iu ul.
lowed to do so.

Mr. James moved an amendment to tho
motion to adopt striking out "Keystone" iu
tho report and insetting "Goodyear hoso at
55 conU jicr foot." This was defeated aud
the motion to adopt was finally carried, with
James, Straughn and Maud voting iu the
negative.

Mr. Boll thou moved that 200 additional
feet of tho Goodyear hose be purchased. This

(Continued ou Second Pane.)

Mi m ft Wl tj

Ml (irulili-r'- s KhnlorgHi-ti-ii- .

The undersigned will oieu a kiudergartcu
in tlio basement of tho German Lutheran
church, Wost Cherry stroet, on Monday,
August 20th. Children S years of ago and
upward admitted. Two bcssIous daily. 10
a. m. to 12 a. in., aud 2 p. 111. to 4 p. m
Terms f 1 per month.

Miss Fannie I). Obi'hleh.
Bleyclo supplier aud novelties of every de-

scription at Brumm's.

First Flrt Urn I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance-Co.- ,

Wost Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williamr,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Naval and
Army Heroes.

Dewey seu gents' furnish
ings cheap? Well,
if you

Havana experience s o u
will know th to
be the

Maine cause of om - It -

cess. Again, the

Merritt f our goods
causes the people
to travel

Miles to patronize us.

We welcome the looker as well as the bujer.

maxTevit
15 E. Centre St.

"P Hat Store nd Shennndoah'i
ureal est Uent 1 furnishing More.

For 4 dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit anv window, ntul

especially store windows. Call for
Dargams m new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND. 1
Refrigerators

Marked down to

the lowest selling prices. We

are selling our stock as low as

any ul our competitors; yes,

in lact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
1 OS S. Main Sc.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is tba Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal's Auxillator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DM BRIBER SHOr
Ferguson House Block,

CTART THE
(JBALL ROLLIN

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
I
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence
is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALLJ
25 South Alain Street.


